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AMUSEMENTS.
HKIIjIf THEATER (Broadway and Taylor

street) Motion pictures. "The .Birth OI
a Nation." 2 ana P. M.

SAKER THEATER (Sixth end Morrison
streets) Hakr .Stock Company In "The
Misleading Lrfidy." Tonight at 8:15.

CRI'HEl'M (Broadway ana Yamhill street)
Bis-tim- e vaudeville. 2:20 and b:20 f. il.

fANTAUKS Alder- - at Broadway) Vaude-
ville. I'erformances 2:30. 1 :3u and U:3u
P. M.

EMPKKSS (Broadway and Stark) Vaude-
ville. Ferforiuaucta 2:31). 1 :Jt and V:lit
P. M.

"NATIONAL THEATER (Park and West
Park, near Washingn) Musical cornea
"On the Great White Way." Performances
2 at), 7 0 and 9 P. M.

OAKS AMCiEMENT PARK Varied amuse-
ment concert band and vaudeville.

PAPKBALL I!ecreation Park (Twenty-lourt- h

and Vaughn streets) Portland vs.
Vernon. ;i P. M.

Advertisement Intended for City News
In Brier columns Id Sunday' Issue must be
6 o'clock Saturday evening.

LECTURES ARE ANNOUNCED. Mrs.
Gudrun Thorne-Thomse- n, of Chicago,
will give her introductory lecture of
the course under the auspices of the
Library and the Portland Kducation
Association today at i I'. M. at Li-

brary Hall. Her subject will be "Values
In .Literature to Children." Following
are the subjects and dates for the sub-
sequent lectures: .Friday, 8 P. M.,
-- Poetry"; Saturday, 8 P. M., "Fairy
Tales"; Monday, 4 P. M "Norse Myths
and Sages"; Monday, 8 P. M.. "English
Ballads"; Tuesday. 4 P. M., "Dramatiza-
tion of Stories." These lectures are
tree to the public.

James Barringer to Stanix Trial.
James Barringer, who was returned

from Los Angeles to face a charge of
passing a number of bad checks ag-
gregating about 5300. will stand trial
in Circuit Judge Gantenbein's court
next Friday on a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses. When ar-
raigned "yesterday morning Barringer
entered a plea of not guilty . through
his attorney, I. N. Smith. Barringer
contends that he was a partner in the
Matthews Welding & Cutting Company
and as such, had a right to cash checkB
of the concern.

Realty Men to Talk. Business.
The regular weekly luncheon meeting
of the Portland Realty Board in the
fifth floor dining-roo- m of the Commer-
cial Club building today will be devoted
entirely to transaction of business mat-
ters. Announcement will be made of
applications for affiliate membership
from J. B. Yeon, Robert E. Strahorn
and a number of other prominent
citizens.

Kenton Church t6 Celebrate.
Kenton United Presbyterian Church
will celebrate its fifth anniversary
Sunday with a rally service and home-
coming for all who have at any time
been connected with the church. At
the morning service a special pro-
gramme will be glvcr and at the 6:30
o'clock service there will be a Chris-
tian Endeavor rally to which all will
lie welcome.

Mazamas Plan Hike Sunday. For
their Sunday tramp the Mazamas will
leave Portland on the 8 A. M. train of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company and go to Oregon City. They
will then tramp out the Redland road
to Clear Creek and down the latter to
the Clackamas, thence to Barton om
the Cazadero line for the return to
Portland.

School Talk on Tonight. An en-

tertainment will be given by- - the
Hustlers' Club 'tonight at 7:45 o'clock at
Rose City Park Methodist Church.
Every father and mother in Rose City
Park is Invited to hear Superintend-
ent Alderman give his stereopticon
lecture on "Portland Public Schools."
Refreshments and a social hour will
lollow the lecture.

Beth Israel Services Announced.
Services in celebration of the Day of

Atonement will be held in Temple
Beth Israel tonight at 8 o'clock and

at 10 A. M. Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise will officiate at both services.
Free religious school will be held on
iSunday at 10 o'clock. Succoth serv-
ices next Wednesday evening and
Thursday morning.

Hotel Clerk to Leave. After 15
years in the hotel business in Oregon,
J. H. Liggett, chief clerk of the Ore-
gon Hotel, will leave next Monday for
Los Angeles, where he will become
chief clerk of the Stowell Hotel, of
which W. M. Phelan, formerly of the
Oregon, is manager. Mr. Liggett's suc-
cessor at the Oregon has not been an-
nounced.

Rose Specialist Visitor. Mr. and
Mrs. Simpson and Miss Simpson, of
Clifton, N. J., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marshall. 307 Ainsworth ave-
nue. Mr. Simpson is a rose specialist
and a member of the executive board
of the American Rose Society, also

of the society, so is much in-
terested in Portland.

Four Deputies Hunt "Sooners."
Carl D. Shoemaker, state fish and game
warden, has put four deputies towatching for violations of the game
laws, the particular offense they areguarding against being shootingpheasants before the season opens Octo-ber 1. One "sooner" was reported yes-
terday.

Day of Atonement to Be Observed.Kol ISTidre services of the Day ofAtonement will commence tonight at7 o'clock, at the Talmud Torah Syna-gogue, Sixth and Hall streets, Dr NMosessohn officiating. Tomorrow'sservices will commence at J o'clock inthe morning. Memorial service at 11
o'clock. Dr. Mosessohn will preach.Fraternity Picnic. An ranged.Oregon Lodge. No. 3G7. FraternalBrotherhood, will hold a picnic atCrystal Lake Park, Sundav. The com-
mittee Is bending every effort to makethis picnic a success from a pleasurestandpoint and expects a large attend-ance.

Burglar Sentenced to PrisonElmer Brown, the youthful burglarcaptured by Walter B. Honevman. afteran attempt to rob the Honevman homewas sentenced to 5 to 15 years in thePenitentiary by Circuit Judge Ganten-bci- nyesterday mornlhg. Brown pleadedguilty to the charge of burglary.
Munic Address Scheduled. MissConstance Kantner will lecture on theIlctcher kindergarten music methodat the First Congregational Church on
u. Ky,at " 'clock- - This meetinge mothers and teachers whowill be Welcome. The lecture,' is freeDalles - Columbia Line SteamerTwin Cities for The Dalles. Pasco, Ken-newi- ck

and Upper Columbia Riverpoints from Tayloi-s- f. dock, Sept 18iind 24. at 7 A. M. Tel. Main' 613 A' 'Vil2. Adv.
Sailing Date Steamer BreakwaterAccount repairs, next sailing date ofthe steamer Breakwater will be Thurs-

day. September 23, at 8 A. M fromlower Ainsworth dock. Adv.
State of Washington. Daily round-tri- p.

The Dalles and way landings.Leaves Taylor-stre- et dock 11 p. at.Leaves Dalles daily except Monday, liM. Tel. Main 61S. Adr.
Just Arrived, an attractive assort-ment of Fall suitings. You will be in-

terested In my $40 tailored suits. Her-be- rt
Greenland. 201-- 5 Mo'rgan bid

Adv.
Hatnes Bread Costs No More. Ifyour grocer does not sell it. phone East755 or B 3302. Haynes-Foste- r Baking

Co. Adv.
Stbcial Saturday. 40c bulk coffee

25c. only four lbs. to a person. MartinHarks Coffee Co.. 252 Third St. Adv.
Prl-cte- Stationery, Book. Catalogs.

F. W. Baltea & Co.. Mi i 165, A 1165, Ady.

Motherless Children Stasvino. The
social workers of the Associated Chari
ties are deeply interested in a little
family that they discovered a few days
ago. Ihere are three little children,
motherless, and the father has been out
of work for a lonz time. Starvation
isMn slsrht and unless the man gets a
oo within a day or two the family

win be evicted, as the rent is lone over
due. The man is willing to work and
could take a place as a watchman or
other light work. Ho is steady and
reliable and is begging- the Associated
Charities, not for help, but for work.
Persons who can give him a chance to
support himself and children may telephone Alain 70GJ or A 1517.

YroMEj "Writers Meet Tonight.
Dean Vincent, chairman of tht? civic
bureau of the Chamber of Commerce,
yesterday accepted an invitation from
the State Woman's Tress Club for the
bureau to attend tho writers" meeting
nt the Public Library tonight. George
K. Hardy, executive secretary of the
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When certain members of his congre
gation could not harmonize his appear-
ance in the pulpit with his appearance
on the stage. Rev. Frank W. Gorman,
former pastor of the Atchinson Me-
morial Congregational Church, resigned
from the pulpit.

Mr. Gorman is making his first pro
fessional appearance since his resigna
tion from the pulpit at Pantages thia
week after a short season spent in con
cert work in the Middle "West.

"I want my singing to be educational
as well as entertaining, said Mr. Gor
man yesterday. "I have selected thesongs that I think .will appeal to every-
one and yet instill a love for the beauty
of harmony.

Chamber of Commerce, will be one of
the speakers of the evening,, the oc-
casion being his first appearance out-
side of the Chamber since his arrival.
The meeting at the Library tonight is
to toe devoted to matters of civic in
terest, and Mr. Vincent last night urged
members of the civic bureau to bepresent.

Two Fires Reported. The home of
S. Burd, 473 East Forty-nint- h street,
caught fire at 2:40 yesterday morning
irom unknown origin and Mr. and Mrs.
Burd barely escaped with their lives,
crawling through a window to safetv.They were awakened by the crackling
of the flames. Nothing was saved andthe house was burned down with a loss
of $1600. ' A small tire in a confec-
tionery store at 416 Glisan street, also
of unknown origin, early yesterday
burned to death a large cat that was
locked in. The fire loss was placedat ?250.

Zoo Population Increased. A
monkey, a seal and a bear are thelatest additions to the Washington
Park zoo. The monkey has been given
m lhc uy a. man name a warrenresiding at Cannon Beach and the bearand the seal have been donated by
John Cordray from the animal collec-
tion at the Oaks. Each of the new
animals has been, placed in a separatecage until the surroundings becomefamiliar, after which they will get inwith the rest of the animals of theirkind.

Rev. S.' Jf. Conner Is Honored.
"Fifty-thre- e Years a Minister" will bethe subject of the address to be de-
livered on Sunday morning by Rev. S.
M. Conner, who will occupy the pulpit
of the First Christian Church. Theservice will 'be planned as a tributeto the long and useful ministry of Rev.
Mr. Conner, who is the former pastor
of the First Church. At the night
service. Rev. George Darsie will speakon "Death Traps." Professor George
Seymour Lenox will have charge of themusical programme.

Criminal Judge Sets Civil Cases.Although he is nominally criminaljudge during September. October andNovember, Circuit Judge Gantenbeinwill try 11 civil cases In the courseof the week beginning .Monday, Sep-
tember 27, he announced "yesterday.Next week he expects to clear thecriminal docket of the immediate cases,
and has- - instructed his clerk, BerLerner to prepare a docket of 11 civilcases for the following week.

Cahill Funeral Held. The funeralof John S. Cahill, aged 64. the marineengineer who died on a trafn en routeto Portland from Newport, Wednesday
afternoon, was held yesterday withinterment in Mount Calvary Cemetery.
He was a widower and leaves a sisterin Spokane. Acute nephritis was thecause of death.

Man, 80. Found Dead in Bed. ElbertAllen Chamberlain, aged 80, was founddead in bed at his" home, 2J5 Jeffer-son street, yesterday. Death was fromnatural causes, the Coroner's office an-
nounced after an Investigation. Heleaves a son, Frank Chamberlain 33Jackson street.

Artillery Company Arrives. Com-pany F, Second Battalion of the FieldArtillery. U. a. a arrived in a
cial 12-c- ar 4rain over the Southern Pa-cific last night from Santa Rosa, Cal.,en route to Vancouver Barracks. Thereare 145 enlisted men and two officersin the company.

Bean Bin Bank Robbed. Five dol-lars in small change bidden in a beanbin in the grocery of M. Harris 354Broadway, was missed vesterdav morn-ing. The store is believed to havebeen thoroughly ransacked by a thiefwho desired only money.
Delta U's Dine Tomorrow. The Port-land Delta Upsilon Club will meet forluncheon , at the Nortonia Hotel to-morrow at 12:15 sharp.
Hatnes Bread Costs No More Ifyour grocer does not sell it, phone East75a, B 3302, Haynes-Foste- r Baking CoAdv.
For Rent. On Portland Heightsflat, strictly modern. Just com-pleted. Mar. 4073. Adv.
Wanted Private garage, near 46thand Harrison as possible. R 90 Oretro-nia- n.

Adv.
Pi-r- b chironraeti'e licensed ii aiuAdv.

Ttoseburg Railroad Survey Resumed.
ROSEBUEG, Or., Sept. 16. (Special.)Surveying on the proposed Roseburg

& Eastern Railroad which winIts western termination in the Umpqua
......... i,. ,m xuit-i- , was resumed nere to-day, when Engineer Von Plantavandassistants established camps in the vi-cinity of Oak Creek. The Vrork of com-pleting the survey will be prosecutedvigorously and it Is believed the per-
manent route of the road win be es-
tablished within the next six weeks.

TITE MOTIXING OREGOXTAN. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1915.

THEFT IS FOR

Assault Victim Embraces Man
She Had Arrested.

PR0SEGUTI0N WILL GO ON

Leo J. Cameron Discloses to Police
Where II Pawned Diamond

Rings Jok on San Francisco,
With Fugitive Unrecognized- -

Disclosing to the police where he had
disposed of the valuable rings stolen,
and admitting choking Mrs. Estelle

to unconsciousness and then
chloroforming her for fear she would
"come to" too soon and arouse the
police. Leo J. Cameron, who was ar-
rested at Flavel Wednesday, waived
preliminary examination and was bound
over to the grand jury yesterday on
the charge of assault and robbery.

Cameron also admitted taking the
notes valued at J6000, which wre re-
covered four days after he fieri from
Portland from a saloonkeeper with
whom he left them.

Meeting the man who had choked
her senseless, stripped the rings from
her lingers and stolen her valuable
securities, in- - the office of Chief of
Police Clark yesterday noon, Mrs. ra

at first accused him bitterly
of his mistreatment and faithlessness,
but, as Detective Craddock started to
lead him away to Jail, she threw her
arms about his neck, sobbed and kissed
him.

rroaecutlun Will Go On.
The reconciliation will not affect tho

prosecution of the case, as the detec-
tives have enough evidence to makea strong case, should Mrs. McNamara
refuso to testify.

"I told you so," was Chief Clark's
remark when the woman made her
demonstration of affection for Cameron.
"I said that would happen when she
first complained against the man. All
she wanted was to Irave .him brought
back to her."

A joke on the San Francisco police,
who had been notified of the reward out
for Cameron and to watch for him, wa
told by Cameron, who said that whilethey were looking for him, he was ar-
rested in that tfity one night for drunk-
enness and was in jail four days.
During thia time he saw numerous
detectives, none of whom recognized
him as the man wanted in Portland.

Detectives Craddock and Smith are
the Portland officers who worked on
the case and finally traced Cameron to
where he was working on the Hill line
of steamships between Portland andSan Francisco.

l'awnlng Diamond Ring Admitted.
One of the diamond rings was pawnedat the Standard Jewelry Company in

Portland on the day of the robbery for$40, Cameron told the police, and aplain gold ring was also disposed of
here. A second diamond ring he soldIn San Francisco for $112. He main-
tained that the two ruby rings he hadgiven to a singer in the Black Cat
Restaurant in San Francisco.

A letter written to the man in Port-land with whom he had deposited thevaluable papers was found askltig thatman to send them to Ralph J. Williams,general deliyery, San' Francisco. "Wil-liams" was Cameron.
Cameron lived in Portland for manyyears, and his mother, Mrs. J. L.Cameron, lives on a farm near OregonCity.
Bond for Cameron was fixed by Muni-cipal Judge Stevenson on the recom-

mendation of Deputy District Attorney
Deich at $2500.

SUIT FILED AGAINST CITY

Riverside Property Owners Bring
Action Over Assessments.

Fifty-seve- n properly owners whowere assessed by the city to pay forsewer improvements In the Riversidedistrict yesterday filed a suit in County
Clerk Coffey's office to enjoin the city
from collecting the entire amounts al-
leged to be due on the assessments.

The sewer was built several yearsago and suit was brought by the prop- -

DONT WAIT UNTIL THE
LAST MINUTE.

7:30 o'clock Saturday 'even-
ings is the last minut,e at which
classified ads . will be accepted
for Sunday's Oregonian. Don't
wait until thi3 time, however.
By bringing them in sooner you
will avoid confusion, there will
be less likelihood of errors and
you will more than likely secure
better position. Classified ad-
vertising forms close on other
evenings at 9 o'clock.

erty-owne- rg against the assessments.
The litigation extended over two or
three years and in the meantime inter-est was accruing Yesterday's suit es

that the city ordered the prop-erty sold while an appeal to the Su-preme Oourt waa pendiner.

WALKER WHITESIDE
COMING TO STAR

' '
--,f '.s""5. i,

jyr O it. .v

"The Meltinsr Tot," Israel
Zangrwill's greatest play, has J

been made into a moving picture. 4

with Walker Whiteside in the ,
leading r6le, a role which he ere- -
ated ort the stage. "The Melt- -
lng Pot" 4s one of the highest '
class pla-- s ever produced in thia !

country, and will be the attrau- - ,
tlon at the Star, starting Sun- -
day.

r PARK -- WEST PARK- - NEAR WASHINGTON

TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Charlie.
Chajplin

in Four Reels of Laughs

The Mix-U-p i
A Also Frank Rich Co. in ''J"On the Great White Way."

First Afternoon Show
V?k at 2 P. M. ' Jx'--S. First Night Show . jf:'-J-

at 7 P.M. y
All Matinee . '.;

Seats and Cj; ." w . jr KntireBalcony at "j f Uncr Floor

lOc 20c
THEATER SUED BY NEGRO

PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENT COMPANY IS
DEFENDANT,

More Than v;k00 Demanded for Alleged
Drawing: "Color Line'9 on Lower

Floor of House.

Mortification and chagrin M)0O.un
Flowers .I.'i
Taxlcau hire 1U.U0
Theater tickets .10
Violence of head UKUcr 2500.UO

Total '. 50 1.1)5

Thia is tho bill William D. Allen,
colored, presents to the People's Amuse-
ment Company through a suu which
was filed la County Clerk Coffey's of-
fice yesterday.

Allftn hrfinirh r cult Ihrnno-- Atlnrn.v
McCants Stewart because the managers
of the fatar Theater drew the "color
line" on the lower floor of tho movins-pictur- o

house. Accompanied by his
wife, he says, he went to the theaterJuly""2S, paid his admission, but was
prevented by the head usher from Bi-
tting in the parquet. He declares the
usher grabbed him by the coat andforcibly prevented him from taking the
desired seat.

PERSONALJVIENTION
A. M. Lara, of Bend, is at the Cor-

nelius.
Isaac Whealdon, of Albany, i at the

Perkins.
W. A.' Rhodes, of Pendleton, is reg-

istered at the Perkins.
J. H. Greer, of Warrenton. Is regis-

tered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robinson, of Tulsa,

Okla., are at the Cornelius.
"W. W. Heiskell, prominent lumber-

man, of Seattle, is at the Oregon.
Tom T. Bennett and A. J. l&endel,

both of Marshfield, are at the Imperial.
F. Downey, of Pendleton, returning

from a visit to the California exposi-
tions, is registered at the Perkins.

J. M. Maddox. an official of the West-
ern Union, with headquarters at San
Francisco, is registered at the Seward.

Moritz Thomsen. who is heavily In-
terested in several flour mills In andnear Seattle, is registered at the Ore-
gon.

Frank Sutton, W. H. Herron and Seth
Tatum, Government officials. from
Washington, D. C, registered at the
Seward. They left yesterday for Sa-
lem to attend the land conference.
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nings K. Sutor, of Portland, Or., Is at
the Congress Hotel.

LETTER PILE TIRES MAYOR

Ii. 31. Jvepper One of Contributors ot
Reams on History and Vices.

"I'm thinking." said. Mayor Albee
yesterday, "of holding a marathon for
verbose letter writers. We have quite
a number of them In Portland and per-
haps they should be rewarded for their
efforts.

"Look here, for Instance." and theMayor produced three long pages of
closely written typewriting with an
occasional line underscored with red
ink. "This is one from L. M. Lepper.
He contributes a few reams every week
or so either on something the Council
has done or something it hasn't done.
This particular document relates . ageneral history of the world and the
social vices thereof with editorial com-
ment interspersed here and there. Idon't know what It's all about, but I
would infer that it is some sort of anargument either for or against a detent-ion, home for women. He uses throo
words in the first sentence. One of
these is "gush" the other "slush" andthe third "mush." These are good
words.

SAN ANCISCO
hoNawWay U

3
MMli

S. S. Northern Pacific.S. 8. Great Northern.
SERVICE PLUS

(7) Voluntary expression from
....a. &.acuu xaowes, roriiana: J3
"Tha Ihfnl nr. n,i.lfti..nr ...... M

tho service well-nie- h perfect,
The beds could hot be surpassed.
Wo were served with abundance,
with tho very finest the market 5
afforded and cooked most appe- - r
tizlngly." f3

Daily Exctirslon Fares.ao Hound Trip. One Way. S3.

mm
mm

015.
NORTH HANK

TICKET OFFICE.I If th and Stark.
Sno Francisco.6I3 Market St.

SOc Booklet FREE Tonight
. u'lierent irom the one we gave

day P. M.

Today 2:30
Hovy to Retain a Youthful

Figure Until a Ripe
Old Age

Demonstrated by Mrs. Flynn.

8 o'clock-Ho-W

I Train to Keep Young.
Demonstrated by Mr. and Mrs. Flynn.

FLYNN HEALTH CHAU-
TAUQUA '

llth-st- . Theater, 11th and Morrison.
Earl Klynn. General admission 2Sr! or 1flr anA liU

See Flynn In Action Tonight, ad. Reserved seats 60c or 25c and this ad.

5

"The Birth of a
Nation"

The Last Week!
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY Tb SEE

Griffith's $500,000 Masterpiece
Adapted From The Clansman

Accompanied by 12-pie- ce

Augmented Orchestra
Daily Matinee, 2 P. M 25c, SOc
Every Evening, 8 P. M 50c, 75c

Last 3 Rows of Balcony, 25c
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Three Hours of Gripping, Appealing,
Blood-Tinglin- g, Soul-Stirri- Interest.

1

n
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Quality Underpriced
Finnan Haddies, Lb. 25c

The first of the sea-
son. Fat, thick, crisp.

Minced Clams
15c size for 10c each.
25c size for 20c each.

Greek's Loganberry Juice
25c size 6 for $1.25."

Hawaiian Pineapple
15c size 2 for 25c.

Main
7200

A
6181

b

if at
is of who

think
of ofttimes

lightly of their Vhat

on savings time

Bank
in

THE OM.Y
BIFOCAL

And We Will Show You How to Avoid
Fnasinj? With Two Fairs of

When You Require an Addition-
al Correction for Reading?.

THEY rOMRIXK K.I II AM) K.VR
IN (IXR I.KNf WITI1-OI- T

V1SIBLK SKAMS.
We Also Carry a Complete Line of

Ordinary Frames. Mountings' and
Lenses at Moderate

IIEKB ARB SOME OF OCR
PRICESl

Lenses Sphero in your own
frame 1.00

Sphero in Aluminumframe ? $1.50

Day
Automobile

Preparatory
or

Combination
Civil
Electrical

School
General English

(Men)
Trades Chemistry
Wireless

Rheumatism. Latest and best
No Operations, no

Consultation and Examination
S Bide. Phone 5574.

CO
F.GREENE-HARR- Y

STARK. STREET

Phone Your Want to
THE

Main A 6095

Quicker and better ones,
too. And not only but
that are easily prepared
and that don't cost more in the
long run! That's the kind you
want. And that's the kind you'll
have if you .order where you

sure of highest qualities, best
assortments and prices.

U All No Mints
25c size 20c.
10c size 3 for

Brandy, Gal.
S3.00

Absolutely pure grape
product for preserving

Nabob Pickling Vinegar
Finest quality. Regu-
lar SOc gal., 40c

2QO STARK ST

SELF CONTENT
Self-satisfactio- n, pardonable all,

much the reward those save
without being penurious. Some

health and pleasure, but
think income.
think you? We pay attractive interest

accounts and

LADD & TILTON
Oldest the Northwest

III Jp

Aslc Us About
Kryptok Glasses

INVISIBI.K
l.U.S,

Glasses

VISION'

Prices.

Lenses

STAPLES, The Jeweler Optician,

Ads

more
any

2oc.

L, Sphero In Gold Filledframe.. $3.50
Lnse Sphero (curved) In Q.

Glass MtST $3.00
Ivryptuk Unaci S.0O to Si.".00

MorrlHoo, I'ortland,

Day Night
Schools

College
Business, Shorthand

Service

Boys'
School

Goiters, Tumors

iCCHWAB PRINTING

OREGOMAN

moderate

California

special

Mmm,

deposits.

Unit
Accounting
Advertising
Allaying

Draft
Arithmetic
Automobile
.ioukkeepln
.ioyn,' ticlioot
liuslneH Law
'hf mlslrv

Civil s?rvice

eir Or.

Ids

Efficiency Bchool
Electricity
inglisti fur Foreign

Men
SnKliti Grnmmir
Hrretiantl Drawing
Geometry

German
'Latin

1
1

162 First Street

Schools
Courses

Mechanical Draft.
in

Pharmacy

jPubllc Speaklna
flimmanihlr.

Spanish
ihortiianadurveyinj and

Mapping
'how Card Writing
I oiegraphy
rvt.HW i ittne
Vocal M upIc

9

EI NilI I'M' I

e n s e s

.

.Vireleea Telegra-
ph v

Check the school or subject in which you are interested and send to
Y. M. C. A., Taylor and Sixth Streets

Free Catalogue Will Be Sent v

Telephones: Main 70U3, A. " J

r 1 ni'iir-Tr- iitT'tt r- - ti.miir- - ........i .' -

and
methods. Medicine.

Fre.
812 Wetland Main

WBEN FISCHER
33-- 5

7070.

meals
that, meals

here,
are

Penmanship

Meet Your Customers
Mr. Retailer, when you pee a man

stepping: insida your Btor door your
natural impulse is to go forward and
meet lilm.

It i3 Rood business to do eo.
This is exactly what you are do-in- g

when you merchandise your win-
dows and counters with the eoods
manufacturers are advenisir.e in
thia newspaper.

You are putting: your More for-
ward to meet the customers treatedby the advertising:.

Tou are helping: the manufacturer,
helping-- yourself and creating good
will.


